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MANY LOSE

FIRES AND

East and West the Great Red Plague
Heavy Tolls in Life

And Property.

liy Ainocmtcd Press.
NEW YORK, Nov. 25. Brook-lyn- 's

East River waterfront was the
ccnc late today of the most serious

explosion and fire the section has
had for years. Eighteen firemen
were removed to hospitals suffering
from burns and injuries. A number
may die. Several arc missing. Three
Mocks were swept incurring a loss
i f a quarter of million dollars. The
Ire started front an explosion of
chemicals in sulphur works.

CHICAGO, Nov. 25. An cxplos-io- n

which wrecked the dry starch

niPY FINHS

BUT REPORT

Salem Strike Leaders Will Know Their
Fate Today When Judge Qiiinn

Opens Court.'

lly Associated Proas.

SALEM, Nb 25. The .fate of
I ttor, Giovannitti and Caruso, the
1 awrence strike leaders, it is re-

ported, has been determined tonight,
but the jury will not report its
verdict until tomorrow owing to the
Iccision of Judge Quinn that , he

would not return tonight. The jury
ii said to have reached a verdict
after deliberating five hours and
lcss than an hour after the judge
1 ft the court house.

Late tonight it is rumored that

ANNA SHAW

AGAIN LEADS

SUFFRAGISTS

Go on Record as Non-

partisan Political

Body

11 Associated I'ress.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25. A

majority of the officers of the Nat

ional Suffrage Association were re-

elected today, including Dr. Anna
Shaw, President, Jane Adams, Vice
President, Anita Whitney of Cali

fornia was elected Second Vice

President. The resolutions commit
ter's rrnort nlaced the association
on record as a non-partisa- n political
body. It was adopted unanimous

IURKtSH SORTIE

RESULTS IN

GREAT LiOSS

lly Associated 1'rcss,

SOFIA, Nov. 25. The Turks at
Adrianoplc made a sortie yesterday
against the southclm section of the
Hulgarians lines but , were repuiseo
with considerable losses.

LIVES IN

EXPLOSQNS

Exacts

CANNOT

house of the Corn Products Com-
pany plant at, Waukcgan killed be-

tween three and twelve workmen,
injured 27 others, several of whom
will lic and caused $100,000 loss.
The firemen have been unable to
search the ruins. Nearly all of the
dead arc Poles.

MARSH FIELD, (Ore.). Nov. 25.

Three were killed and four injur-
ed, three fatally, when a logging
train crashed through a trestle near
Handon. Seven hundred, pounds of
dynamite on the train exploded
shattering the wreckage to splint
ers.

VF&nTfT

Judge Quinn will open court a an'
early hour tomorrow to receive the
report of the jury.

In a lengthy charge to the jury
the court charged that neither Ettor
nor Giovannitti could be found
guilty of murder in the first degree.
In the case of Carii6d, lie instructed
the jury it could adjudge him guilty
in the first degree but must be
satisfied he or confederates premedi-

tated the taking of human life. The
instructions eliminated the possibil-
ity of a manslaughter verdict.

ILLNESS KEEPS

OMPERS FRUM

MEETING

Building Trades Holding

Their Convention At

Rochester

Uv Aainclntet Vreau.

ROCHESTER, .Nov. 25. Presi
dent GompcrA was prevented by ill

ncss front participating in the open
ing of the annual convention of the
building trades department of the
Federation. He is not seriously in- -

disnoscd and is expected to be out
tomorrow. The building trades de-- j

partmcnt membership is nearly half
a million. It was announced the
charter by the Amalgamated Assoc!
atlon of Joiners had been, recalled
because they Would not affiliate with
the United Brotherhood of Carpen
tcrs.

WANTS TO HANG.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 25. Carl
Ricdclbach, the would-b- e dynamiter
was bound over to the grand jury
under bail of $20,000. The grand
furv will immediately begin an in
vpiticration of his case Kicdclbacli
said he would plead guilty in the
Stinerior Court and hoped he woub
be hanged'. The maximum penalty
is life Imprisonment.

MILLIONAIRE DIE8.
DENVER, Nov. 25. Andrew I

Wilson, a millionaire and member

of the first legislature is dead o

heart disease, aged 69 years.

SENATOR RAYNOR

OF MARYLAND

IS DEAD

President, Cabinet And

Congressmen To At-

tend Funeral

ty Amoclatoil l'roB.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. The

funeral of Senator Isidor Rayncr of
Maryland, who died early today will
be held Wednesday afternoon at the
Rayncr home in Washington. The
service will be conducted by Chap- -

am Pierce of the Senate, and Rev.
Charles Wood of the Church of the
Covenant. The President, Cabinet,
and members of committees of both
iouscs will attend.

Senator Rayncr, who was a demo
crat, will probably be succeeded by
a republican appointed by Governor
Goldsborotigh. It is expected that
such appointee will hold office at
cast until the Maryland legislature

meets in January, 1914. With Ray-ncr- 's

vote, Democratic lenders count- -
d on forty-nin- e votes, or more than

a majority of the total membership
of ninety-six- . While the democrats
still have an apparent strength of
forty-eigh- t, the death of the Mary- -

.iikI senator reduces the supposed
majority to a point very near the
dividing line of party control.

William P. Jackson, member of
the republican national committee,
will, it is believed, be appointed as
Senator Rayncr's successor.

NEW YORK, Npy. 25,-S- ilvcr

j63, ; Mexican dollart.

EXPLOSIONS

TO THE

lt' AHfoclntcd I'rcM.
Nov. 25. The

contention of the defense that the
McNamaras and McManig.il were

alone responsible for the explosions

anil that the Iron Execu

tive Board and President Ryan
knew nothing of the plots was pur
pled in the cross-examinatio- n of
McMnuigal.

Before turned over to the defense
attorneys Mc.Mantgal told stories of

how he and the McNamaras had a

talk as to blowing up the locks of

the Panama Canal and how James
wns to return t Lof Angeles and
'vipc that c'ty of! the map" by a

lly ITcm.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 25. The

District Court of Appeals will be

petitioned tomorrow for a hearing
of the election controverry case In

order to have the matter submitted

to the State Supreme Court for a

ruling on a uniform method of

counting the vote of the
State. The action will 1c taken by

the
1 a'd Progressive

PEACE

Uy Associated l'ross.
Nov. 25. The extreme

anxiety by all
today to deny reports

of warlike and repre-
sent the situation as peace-
ful and is in itklf an

on how slender a bread
the issues of peace and war in
Europe now hang.

Danger arises not only from the
interests of Austria, Scr-vi- a

and other powers but from the
that Turkey, its

policy of by an
of the great powers

may adopt an attitude
on the peace

Beyond the fact the
met today, is known,

not even whether ..n armistice was
It appears the

of on the lines
was by tacit consent
rather than formal The

the Mir, voices
at the methods of the

Turks. In the field the
most reports arc that Scr-vi- a

declines to answer the Austrian
demands until the war is

and that has not
to meditate between Austria and

Russi.1.

nrt.K--

scries of and how he was
by their arrest.

Senator Kern
and asked if money was the

motive for causing the
and the witness said "no." He said
Hockin when he first started him in
the business him
by saying if he didn't he would pre-

vent him getting work. "Then I
was by the foolish notion
it was for the good of the union.
My mind was inflamed with the Idea
to build up the union." He
he had been arrested twice for lar-

ceny and once for con-

duct Other

leaders with the co-ope-

Hon of the because the
Court of the First Dis

trict decided the of Ala

meda County could use their own
in the returns.

The decision 4 the Court
is within a week.

NEW . Nov. 25. Lead
$4.40 to $4.50.
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ON
SLENDER THREAD

Powers of Europe Deny Warlike Prepar-
ations but Relations are Strained Close

the Breaking Point, and Crisis May
Come at Moment.

Defense Claims Ryan and Iron Workers

INDIANAPOLIS,

To
any

LONDON,
manifested European
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political
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agreement.
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explosions
prevented

cross-examine- d al

explosions

dynamite terrorized

prompted

disorderly
witnesses interrupted

McManigal's examination.

probable
Democrats

Appellate
Supervisors

discretion counting
Supreme

expected

Executive Board Were Not Any

Measure Responsible

ELECTION CASE IS

STILL IN A TANGLE

Court Will Asked Decide On
Uniform Method Counting

The Votes.

Supervisors

HANGS

REIKA, Nov. 25. A prolonged
Council of War was held here at
which King Nicholas presided. Im-

portant decision wrc taken in re-
spect to future operations at Scutari.

VIENNA, Nov. 25. The Military
Journal says the Austrian squadron
in Turkish waters has been ordered
home.

MERLIN, Nov. 25.-Ru- ssian Maj-o- r

General Tcliihatchcff will leave
Berlin tomorrow, it is understood
with a personal message from the
German Emperor to the Czar.

LONDON, Nov. 25. No further
operations have taken place along

Spectacular Her
, Leap to Death

School Teacher Obsessed With Idea
White Slavers Were After H

Commits

fly AiHoclattd Pren.
CHICAGO, Noy. 25. Obsessed by

the idea she . was. pursued for dis-

honorable purposes. Miss Maude
Van Dcuscii, aged 25, leaped from
the twentieth story of the McCor-mic- k

building today and was crush
ed to death on the stone pavement.
She jumped from an alley fire-esca-

nearly 250 feet from the ground and
in view of many pedestrians.

According to papers found m her
pocket she was a school teacher

MINERS MEET IN

KANE TO

TALK SHOP

Problems Affecting In-

dustry Will Be

Discussed

n Anioclnted Pre.
SPOKANE, Nov. 25. Exchanging

(lcks for politics and drills for di-

plomacy, the delegates of the Fif-

teenth Annual Mining Congress
cleared away the preliminary work
of the session today and arc pre-

pared to deal tomorrow with prob-

lems affecting the welfare of the In-

dustry. The question on which the
influence of the Congress will be
brought to 'bear we're outlined to-

night in ' the annual address of Pre-

sident Samuel A. Taylor, of Pitts,
burg.

SENTENCE DAY.
Hy Anointed X'trut.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 The death
sentence will he pronounced tomor-
row on the four gunmen eonvjeted
of murdering Rosenthal.

MRS. LESH ON TRIAL.
SUDALIA, Mo., Nov. 25. Pansy

Leili, who confessed In Los Angeles
to the poisoning of two women
here, pleaded not guilty today In

her trUI for the murder of Mrs.
Elizabeth Qualntancc. The defense
it trying to prove that the amount
of poison was too small to cause
death, and that tlic woman died of
pneumonia.

the Tchatalja lines says the Morn-
ing Post's Constantinople correspon-
dent. The Bulgarians arc believed
to have withdrawn considerable
forces in the vicinity of Adrianople
and the Dardanelles. Vigorous ac-

tion against the Dardanelles by
-- I. I t a

( urrcK ami nuigarian forces Is ex
pected unless an armistice is con-
cluded promptly.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. The
American Red Cross telegraphed
$1,000 each to the Bulgarian, Greek
and Turkish organizations for re-
lief work. It brings the total sent
to $53,000. , '

Ler,
Suicide.

from Humboldt, Nebraska, and had
been seeking a position here. She
was obsessed with the idea of dang-
er from while slaver. Acros her
bosom was a strip of linen on which
she had printed "Death before dis-
honor." She also left a typewritten
statement telling of the futility of
her efforts to obtain employment.

FALLS CJTV, (Ncb.).-M- iss Van
Duscn grew to womanhood here.
It is believed she is deranged since
suffering from a peculiar mental ail-

ment six years ago.

CAMPAIGN FUND

HAS BALANCE

IN IT

More Contributed Than

Was Spent by The

Progressives

lly Aoelutrr I'rcmi, 1

ALU A NY, Nov. 25,-Co- ntribu.

lions totalling $(7.8,869 in aid of the
candidacy of Roosevelt for the presi-
dency were received by the Nation-
al Committee of the Progressive
party, according to the certificate
filed with the Secretary of State.
The expenses were $27,000 less.
Perkins gave a total of $140,000 and
Municy $110,000,

N E NAPOLEON

TO BE KING OF

ALBANIA

lly A'tovlntril lrra,
PARIS, Nov 25 Report s are

current in Ilonapartist circles that
Prince Victor Napoleon, cousin of
King Kmaniiel, will be named as
sovereign of the future state of


